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oo i inandliwenildo.
Self:.adjusting -,do.,

A Slack silk and satin Vravcats,
Coird.- do *do do.
silk and satin Scarts

' 2Silk anid thread do.,~ilk elastic.Buspenders,
~ilk1 cotton and lamb's-wool socks,

- Eija*d erno-ndr.srtsan D-wr

-Fiannel, Segovia and Berlin
-

* 8Siaker flannel 'and -Eng.bucksin~do,
'dMinerva Shoulder Braces,;
-idingand Money Belts,
Dressig Gowns and Caps,-
-Trunks, Valises and carpet Bags,Silk~and Gingliam Umbrellas,
(ombs, Brushes, Pdrfumery, &c. &c., &c.

.Dayfs Watfr-. r
Coats, Cloaks, Cus nsand
LiAEARELVER E.

The su~penorgy of the workmnansnip oW
thbove annents is unparalelled in this or
auf city inheleUnion,

AltAorders flled with promptness and
dispatcl, du the most reasonable termsand
if Gope .Warrantedor no Sale 1

W. A. KENT & MITCHELL,
-Keeps constantly on hand a cmplete as.
aortment ofhs above Goods at their store in

Camiden, S. ., Masonic Hall, directly oppo.

.piteDr. Cleveland'sDrug store..

Fe.16, 1848. -.16 1

JIANDS AT IVATE BALE,
The subscriber offers for salq the follow.

ng Tracts of Land, at the following redaoed
- prices:

Qne Tract anjoigng lands of Elias Durant,
Miatilda Durant and John Donaldd, in Middle
Salem, containing by resurvey 852 acres at
-.352.

One Trant, on yche's Creek, known as
.e ;!adleyTrac,l in betweei Fnglish's
adof David Cole and others, containig

Tract, on Lyche'sCreek,in )arling.

One other Tract, on aope swamp, adin
ing lands of Wells, Hancol and Wilson, o

OlkneDollaran UmyCots pera r
yof Lynchs Crees ands are

tooell nownto require any .praise or puf-fn.Day'su e itt athen,tl s af at the above reduced
prices,. have heretofore made wvith, properpultivation and rtnanuring, one bale cotton per
Ccre.

lri am also the Agent to sell several other
large bodies of Linds in alhgh state of cul-
-ivation and improvement; which are off'ered
at te small ai of acre.Terms are made -to uit purchasers; any
length of time given that is at all reasonable.

- .genu of Martha Ashniore.
Nov. 25, 1847. 5 lanmtf

- FURNITURE.
Just received a fine assortment of curl.~naple andl fan~cy sitting and.Rocking chairs,ane aidd wood s ats; together with a fine~sportmeht qf R'urniture, suec a.-.

W~ed.te 8,A ancyrn t te ing Bureaus,
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SJARSAPARJLLA:}4\ND QUEE 8
.DEL1GHT.9.

There ar few casesof chronic and painfu
Rheumatism thc.t will not yield to the influ
once of Sarsaparilla and Qu:een's =Delighti
duly aevred, bspeclally :jf taken in-con.
'untie~ tlHydr. f Pota'h, times' callei

M I(violent ans in th<
bones, ')retilting-from the mercury take
by pdtients'duringtsevei'fevers and othe
protracted disease. u

It Is 'highilyrecommededd for all diseasei
of the' skin, chronic as well as recent. Ozn
bottle will,-in most instances, effectualyo re,
movet all-pimples,'potules,'or blotches on th<
face, to which young persona in-this climatq
are so mnch subjected to. arisin either fron
impurity. of the blood -or debihity . is .th
bestremedy known'iorscofuzlous-afections
soresj'and breakipgslaginryoung- children
and is safe and effeaiifsln removig entire
ly everfytaco of heredita*g'diseaseO frogt~tbi
systeminthe tenderestifannt infactinallen
tanous affections it is invaluable. As a gen
eral purifier of the blood, and an eradicatoro
all obstinate diseiesthis preparation will un
-ddubtedly takcethept'ecedence of all otherre
medies. It gently operates upon and reg
ulates the .bowels, .restores to the blood it
wonted purity,'gives tone to the otomach, ani
promotes digestion.
.It will efroctually relieve Erysapelas erei

in its worst stages, anid all persons sufferin
from this distressing complaint are advised t
use It, first so, but ifno markbd relief be foun
after taking one bottle, it will be 'necessar
to use the Hydrioa Potash with it.
Not wishing to publish certificates

done in the case of all quack medicineA ifth
day, to eflect their sale, and so force them up
on the public,-the subscriber begs leave t
state that thispreparation has been prescribei
and used by a number of Physicians and Plan
ters of our city and neighborhood, with gren
success, viz: Dr. H. R. Frost, Dr. W.cGRamisay, Dr. Thos. Y. Simmons, Dr. C. C
Pritchard, Mr. S. Legare, Lieut. Wilson, U
S. R. S., all of this city, Dr. James StoneyBeaufort. Dr. J. A. Mayes, Sumter. &c.
For the composition of this preparation

and the Medicinal Properties of the Queen'
Delight, Physicians are respecfully refered ti
the 5th and 6th Nos. Vol. liof the "Soutiheri
Journal of Medicine and Pharmacy."

Price $1 per bottle, or $5 for 6Ode. Thi
same preparation as a Syrup, is also preparci
at $1 per quart bottle, or. $5 per 6bottleu

Preparedby3J. PETER M. EPPING,
KeitadDruggistKing..st

Forsale in Sumterdi e dieAgen,
-JOHN I. MILLER, M. D.

ErThe subscriber'will receive negroes la
boring gader any of the above nientioned die
easesmeven the'most hopeless an obstinati
cases, on treatmenti;dr thse personavingunsound negroes, and not wishing to mcu:
the expense attedant on such treatment
and are willing to dispose pf thonwith tl
view of seeing them cured, will fin4 a pur
chaser in the subscriber, who is willing ti
give a fair price for such.

March'81, 1847. 22 ly
NEW FALL 600ODS AT'TIR
CAMDEN BAZAAR.
il. DRUOKERI & 00'

Are now receiving from th~e North, a verylarge and splendid assortment of Seasonabli
Goods, contisting in par't of, Cloths, C2assi
meres, Sattinets Vestings, Lineis, SccarfeCravats and Stocks-plain, figured and strip
ed Alpaccae, and other desirable Goods ,fol
Ladies';Dresses; Also, a splendid variety o
Caligpes and;Chintzes, and the very best amicheapst assortment of Bleabhed arnd browi
nelinitirhe Town,
Thd aboy.eOoods'haye boen solectod witltbeaot4cre, expressly for the CrmderMakta4~ivb~-been purchased on thi

rhost piti*rnms {or dash, will besold atia gra~all adv.gice' on the ortheri
cost
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